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1'he V. A. M. Social Club will hold a
hop in Armory hull thlseVenlug.

J. II. Klsenhower Is nnd will
spend New Year's Day at Pillow, Pa.

Frank Black, of the Knier hotel, took a
olelgu ride to Shenandoah last evening.

Thouias West, of Philadelphia, Is visit-

ing his parents, on Hast Centie streeU
Miss Ida Edwards, of Afliland, Is spend-

ing a few days with Miss lleriha Kd wards.
The Four Leaf Clover Club held their

Becoud hop In the Armory hall Inst even-

ing.
Many people took advantage of the

snow last evening and hail a merry time
sleigh riding.

John llorati, agent for the Lnndsdown
Company, of Philadelphia, Is visiting his
mother, on West Centre street.

"The Black Crook" will be produced nt
Kater's opern house this evening. The
company carries a carload of scenery.

Tteuben O. Williams, :he plietiomlual
warbler and whistler, will give an enter-
tainment in the Welsh Congregational
church this evening.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Palu Halm. It
relieves the pain as applied. J. W.
Young, West Liberty, VV. Va. The
prompt relief It affords Is alone worth
many times the cost, 50 cents. Its con-
tinued use will effect a permanent cure.
For sale by Gruhlcr Uros.

AMUSEMENTS.

l'OI'l'LAIt MALLETS.

Americans have been patronizing ballet
dancing for nearly three (marl ers of a
century, nnd it has a stronger hold
on the public than ever. It is estimated
by conservative people who nre In a post

tion to know, that fully three thousand
ballet girls nre now employed in tlilsconn-try- ,

nnd nine out of ten are Europeans.
Forty-tw- o of them are with that superb
legendary spectacle, "The Illack Crook,"
which appears at Ferguson's theatre, Sat-

urday evening, December 20th.
A aool) snow.

"'L'ncle Tom's Cabin" wasplnyed before
an average audience at theTemplo theatre
last night. The crowd was an apprecia-
tive one and apparently enjoyed the per-

formance as much as if it were but a sin-

gle season old. Trenton hns been called
n good "Tom-town- from the fact that
such shows are generally well patronized
by local theatre goers. The bloodhounds,
donkeys and ponies are all as Interesting
as over. The parade made by the com
pany's premium band Is a fine onennd the
feats of their drum-major- s are truly won-

derful. The Trenton, New Jersey, Times.
Ferguson's theatre, New Year's ntternoon
and evening, January 1st.

When Baby was sick, mo cavo her Costorlo.

Vhoa she was a Child, she. cried for Cnstorla.

frben Ehe became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

tnnf she had Children, sho i;avntbm Castorla

Important Notice!
All persons are hereby forbidden skat

ing or otherwise trespassing upon the
dams of the Shennndoah Citizens Water

C and Gas Company, under penalty of the
' ' law. Anyone caught violating the nbove

injunction will be nt once arrested and
prosecuted to the full extent of the law,
I?y order of thecompany.

E. J, Wasley,
!w Superintendent

Auy one who has children will rejoico
withL. 11. Mulford, of I'lainfleld, N. J.
ills little boy, five years of age, was sick

( with croup. For two days nnd nights he
tried various remedies recommended by
friends and neighbors. He savs: "1
thought, sure I would lose him. I had

een (Chamberlain's Couuh Itemed? d
vertised nnd thought I would try It ns a
?ast hope and am happy to sny that after
two doses he slept until morning. I gave
it to him next dav mill a cure was ef
fected. I keep this remedy In the house
now and as soon as nny oi my cuuureii
ahow slirns of croup I give It to them and
that Is the last of It." 25 and 00 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Uros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu
I arly and people who wish to receive th
paper ns new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses nt Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Alain street.

Mr. Ira P. Wcstinore, a prominent renl
estate ngent of San Angelo, Texas, has
ssed Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hemedy In his family forsev-ern- l

years as occasion required, nnd al-

ways with perfect success. He says : "I
find It n perfect cure for our baby when
troubled with colic or dysentery. I now
feel that my outfit Is not complete with-on- t

n bottle of this Hemedy at home or
on a trip nwny from home. For sale by
Gruhlcr llros.

Coming: Brents.
Jan. 4th, '05. Annual supper in Rob-bin- s'

opera house under the auspices of

the Welsh Baptist church.

Holiday Bargains.
A special sale of Christmas goods for

tthe next two weeks. Dallas uaudkerchlofs,
(mufflers, muffs and toys. Also a final sale
of ladles' and misses' coats. Carpets at
reduced prices,

P. J. MONAOIIAN,
SO South Main St.', Shenuudoah,

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
't South Mai street.

Bny Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Leshio & BAKU. Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every Back. tf

THE SHROUD OP DEATH.

Account of t lie Funeral ol William D.

Shaw at Lalrobe.
Tin- - following of Hit- - death and

fuiif-rii-l of Willi mi R Shaw, 11 former
r. -- Mem of iliitjvii, iviw iiuhllshed In
tlie Liitriib- - Kveulng Clipper, ot that
nUue. in the !kh Inst, amlls re tmbllslit til
In tin- - ilhllALl) by riquest I

"When we closed our lorms on Saturday
to remain through t,U two day vacation
we exii cied to have nothing to record, on
resuming to day, but the nnlver-a- l joy ot
a glad and happy Christmas In all our
churches and througtiout the city. Hut,
aim, how little we know 'what the nnr-
row may bring forth 1' In noue of our
chnrches were there greater prospects
for a jotous cclebruilou of the happy
day than in ihe Helormed chuich. The
Miudny school and choral class, under the
Instruoilon of their beloved superinten-
dent, had made great preparation to
commemorate the birthday of the
Stvlour in a fltliim and beautiful manner.
The church had been very handsomely
decorated with festoons of evergreen and
sweet flowers, lu the midst of which
the sweet voices of the children
mingled with that of their In-- st

motor, night after night, until
they had become prollclent In their
respective parts and were ready for the
Christmas chimes to call them together
when with their leader and the assembled
multitude their happy voices would ring
out in glad refrnin lu the great Christmas
cantata which had been prepared. They
were all present, Indeed, on Christina",
but how sad the change! Iustend of the
glad penis the hell tolled the knell ot a
severed life. The silent tread, tbehushed

olees of the great throng of people who
literally packet! the church, nil indicated
the solemn vUltalton of death which was
soon verified as the cortege, preceded by
the woJl known form ot Undertaker
Stader, marched silently down tho aisle
where the casket was placed at the chancel
rail. Then was realized the solemn
meaning of the warning that 'men are
but grass.'

"The stranger might well ask tho mean
ing of the solemn and unusual sight. The
scene was one that lias few parallels. It
was the funeral of die brilliant young
superintendent of the Sabbath school, be
who was to have led them In their happy
songs ot praise, he who had directed them
and assisted In placing those beautiful
festoons which were now serving as
draperies around his couch of death, sur
rounded by his beloved school whose tear-
wet faces gave evidence to the sorrow that
had bo suddenly saddened their young
Hearts. The transformation was very
marked. It seemed as though the entire
population had turned out to honor the
memory of one of the noblest young men
that It has been our pleasure to meet for
many years.

"Tbe platforui.lntended for the school In
their entertainment, was occupied on the
right and left by young people from this
nnd other churches ; the centrelwas occu
pled by the pastor, Rev. C. M. Hartzell,
and n number of our city ministers, among
whom were Revs. Oliver and Cnrr, ot the
Presbyterian; Rev. Hill, of the U. P.
Revs. Turner and Wakefield, of the M. E.
Rev. Wlsiner, of the Lutheran nnd Rev,
Stephnn, of the Reformed churches. A
quartette composed of Misses Gertrude
Wakefield and Blanche Reynolds nnd
Messrs. C. H. Wakefield nnd James B.

Wenver, with W. M. Shumaker at the or
gan, were immediately back of the mluis.
ters. Thus we had In one company the
most eloquent orators and best musical
talent of the city to honor the memory of
tho young man whose remains were laid
In state at the church altar. Well might
the stranger luquiro whohewasorlf some
great nobleman had died. To this natural
question Ihe reply would have been that
the remains were those of Will E. Shaw
who In Iced wns noble in heart and in his
great and zealous work for the Muster in
whose service he had enlisted on the 13th
day of August, 18U3. He wasborninSheu
nudonh, Pa., 35 years ago, and came to
Latrohe about three years since. He was
a machinist bnt at the time ot his death
was employed nt the Latrohe steel works
bb a time-keepe- He was one of those ac
tive, energetic young men who cannot en
dure Idleness and was nlwnys busy. Thli
peculinr trait mnde his service of great
vnlue to the church, nnd after he united
with it his work bus been of great and
lusting good, the influence of which will
survive him for years to come.

"Severnl months ago he was injured
while linndliug a heavy casting ut the
steel works and hnd complained of It more
or less ever since. Some ten days ago he
again complained of not feeling well but
kept nt his posts of duty, nt the steel
works in the day time nnd In drilling his
pupils in the evening. Thursday evening
ho was In his brother's (A. R. Shaw's)
store, nnd plnyed over several pieces with
him, but he complained of feeling badly.
Friday nnd Saturday evening he could
not he out, and on Saturday evening he
was anxious for the doctor's coming, and
finally said to his brother that he had
better go for the doctor. The brother
Btarted, and after he had gone he decided
to get up nnd was seated in a chalrwhen
he Buddenly threw back his head nnd fell
to the floor dead, having been suddenly
called to a better world to sing the:glad
Christmas anthem In a sweeter) Istrnln
than has ever by mortal been heard.

"Will E. Shaw was peculiarly endowed
with many beautiful qualities. His kind
and gentle disposition endeared him to
all with whom he mingled and he num.
bered his friends by tho hundred. He was
possessed of a rare musical talent aud
would have attained a high position
among the musicians of the country,
Shortly after he united with the church
he was appointed leader ot the choir nnd
nt once infused new life into the music.
He was subsequently elected superluten
dent of the Sunday school, and ln,that
capacity did much to promote the cause
of the Maater whom he served. He was
ever ready to assist In any worthy! cause
and was frequently called upon to assist
the musicians In publio services. We all
remember the meeting held In the Pres-
byterian church when Mr. Castle was

here. Will nnd three other young; men
formed n quartette and his singing on
that oaaailou whs pecnlliirly nweet. He
was engaged to be mnrr.cd to one ot

moit estimable young Indies, nnd
the future looked very bright for him, but
the will of itn nil wle Providence Inter- -

poed nnd he was tketi away toahappler
world where we feel assured he Is un- -

speakably happy and where he waits to
eleome his kindred nnd friends In the

and where there is nodeath. Hequlescat
ti pace."

Smokers' articles, silver match boxes
and fire cigar tuhrs at Brennnn's cigar

ore. 12 21-t- f

Did you see Bru turn's holiday display
t presents ? 12 22-- tf

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Mary Schmidt, of North Jnrdln
street, spent y lu Philadelphia.

Mlis Bertha Foales, ot Philadelphia, Is
pending a few weeks with relatives In

town.
Mrs. C. H. Lewis, of Port Carbon, is

the guest of her p.irent), on South White
street.

Dr. Hochlerner and wife have returned
from New York city, where they were
visiting friends.

The Massacre at Port Arthur
Doesn't interfere with the great bargains
you can get in diamond rings for gents
and indies. A now invoice arrived
at Strouse'i- - Jewelry store. 12 22-- tf

by I.ITo Savers.
Atlantic; City, I)io 28. A party of five

men In a closed hack started to drivo to
tho mainland to inter tho body of u rela-
tive of ono of tho men. About two miles
west of the city they wero caught by tho
imiib mm. Isaac Miller, the driver, un

hitched his horses and stnrted back for as-
sistance. In crossing tho turnpiko bridge
over tho Thoroughfare the structure gave
way, and man nnd horses wore nearly
drowned. The Absecou life saving crew
finally launched a boat and rescued tho
party, who wero nearly dead with cold.

Prvmr'l to Prevent a
Aitoitsta, Gn., Dec. 28. .Too Murrnv

tho detcctlvo wounded In Sunday's shooi
ng, uieu yesterday. This is the second

death as a result of the nffrny. Imme-
diately lifter tho news of Murray's death
hoenmo generally circulated the talk of
lynching the negro Wiggins, who did the
shooting, was revived. A large nrmod
force Is in tho Jail, nnd tho Richmond Hus
sars nro under arms nt tho armory. The
sheriff lias given his word that ho will pro-
tect tho prisoner and defeat any mob that
assaults tho prison.

lttirns Departs. .
NEW Yor.K, Dec. 28. James Burns, for

merly wardmnu under Captains McLnugh-lin- ,
Dcvory and Schmlttberger, has found

it convenient to quit this clime and go
south no ono can tell exactly where.
Burns wns dismissed from tho polico forco
after being Indicted for his sliaro in tho
blackmailing of M. Riioda Sanford, who
kept disorderly houses in tlio Eldrldgo
street precinct when Captains Devory ami
iuciJingiiiiu wero in power. He was out
on 5,000 bail.

llrutal Murder of a Xepro Hoy.
Hat Mikxelu, Ala., Doc. 28. A most

brutal crime wns committed near hero
Wednesday night. Tim Thompson, a lit-
tle negro boy, was asked to danco for the
ninusoinent of somo white toughs. He re-

fused, saying ho wns a church membor.
Jim Jostling, ono of thomen.knockedhim
down with n club and then danced with
his feet upon his prostrate form. Ho then
shot tho boy In tho hip. The boy U dead
nnd his murderer Is still at lnrgo.

The Cnso Against Tjivltne Dliimlsaeil.
New Orleans, Dec. 28. Tho oases

against Georgo Lnvigne nnd his seconds
nnd others connected with tho contest
given on tho night of Dec. 15 In tho Audi-
torium club, lu which Andy Bowcn wns
killed, wero yesterday dismissed. Tho
party Is composed of Referoe Duffy, Goorgo
Ijavigne, Jim nun, bam ! itzpatrloK, Mar
tin Murphy, George Considlne, Billy Me- -

Uartny, Hilly L,ayton, Albert Spltzfaddeu
Lick.

A Murderous Mnnlftc.
New Cabti e, Pa., Deo. 28. August Per--

mimtir, a frenchman, who wns omployed
at tho Peerless lamp chimney factory, shot
and wounded Miss Moistor, tho daughter
or Ills landlady, nnil Itobert Chnrlos, all
ot lier iKMimer, nuil men mow Ills own
brains out. Permontir has for some tlino
shown ovldoiico of Insanity. The shooting
was wliolly unprovoked.

Miss WrlRlit llrenks Willi Kzata.
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 28. Mrs. Mnrle

Robinson Wright nnd her daughter, Miss
Ida Dent Wright, passed through this city
from Mexico to New York. Miss Wright
has become widely known as the afllnnced
of General Lzetn, of Salva
dor, but sho declares she, is dono with
Kzeta, and that ho is entirely void of ln- -

lluenco In .Mexico.

Mnrving In lbrador.
Queiieo, Deo. 28. Advices from Point

Esquimaux, Labrador, stuto that owing to
tho recent loss of three schooners with sup
plies twonty-llv- o families there lire llter- -

nlly starving. Diphtheria has broken out
nnd Is spreading rapidly. Much other
slckuobs Is prevalent along tho coast,
which Is entirely without medical nld.

The Atlantic llasebull Ingue.
New Haven, Deo. 28.-- Ted Sullivan,

late of tho Washington Baseball club, Is
here lu tho lutvrosts of tho Atlantic asso
ciation. It Is proposed to establish an
eight club league, Including New Havun,
Bridgeport, Waterhury, Danbury, Pater- -

son. Newark and two In Pennsylvania.

Germans Will Aillnlt Our Canned Meat.
WAhltlNUTON, Deo. 28. Information lias

reached hero In a dispatch from Ambassn.
dor Ruuyon, nt Berlin, that the local
authorities of Hellhronn, Wurtenberg,
Germany, have removed tho prohibition
placed on tho sales of American canned
heef.

Ninth Annual Ball.
The ninth annual ball ot the Phoenix

Hose Company No. 2 will be held In Rob-bin- s'

hall on Monday, December 91st
' (ew Year's Eve) and a good time Is as
sured to all. The dancing music will be
furnished by the Schoppe full orchestra
The receipts will be devoted to a fund to
pay for the, proposed new balldlng of the
company.

Gents' initial rings at Stronse'a Jewelry
store.

C urivney Alien) Caltpil 111.

WAKiitwtTDN, Dec. 28. Secretary Car-
lisle yi Issued a call for the I'lilted
StiitcB fl per cent, bonds Issued to tho Con
tral Pnolflo Railroad company, duo .Inn.
10, IK1 5, commonly known as "currency
sixes." Tin- - bonds will be redeemed only
at tho treasury department. Tho amount
of thai Hinds to he redeemed is S.:i2,tKM,
nndlntorest Hmountingtoffl.uOI.OOO. It lias
not yet been decided whether the money
will ho paid from tho Central Pacific sink
lutr fund.

Did you ever sec one of tho fhmou3
aaterproof Interlined Collars or CufTs?
tt'n very easy to tell, for they nre all
;uari;cu uiis way

TRADE

LLULOI
Mark.

Thev arc the only Interlined Collars
nnd Cuffs, and ore made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " CElAULoro. "
Tlir-v'l- l stand rielit bv vou dav in and
day out. and they are all marked this way

TKAD

LUILO
MARK.

The first cost is the only cost, fof
they keep clean a lone time, and when
dotted you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth

-- mat is uic kwu intuitu uiis way
p hah. TRADE

S!LLUJL.0
da l?- -

AfARK- -es lie
These collars nnd cuffs will outlast

sisc linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundrv trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you set a collar marked tula way

Oils
c or VJARK- -

Ask vour dealer first, and take noth
ing that hes not above trade mark, if
vou desire perfect satisfaction. AU

ithers are imitations absolutely.
If von can't find collars or cuffs

marked this way, we will send you a
sample postpaid on receipt ot price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. CulTs 50 cts. pair.
Give your ii; mid 6ay whether staua-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID CONIPAIMY,

JB7-2- 9 DroadwaT, NEW YOllK.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA TIMES
THIS MORNING

THE TIMES is the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper
published in Pennsylvania. Its discus
sion of public men und public measures

in the interest of publio Integrity,
honest government and prosperous In
dustry, nnd It knows no party or per
sonal allegiance In treating public Issues,
In the broadest and best sense a family
and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims
that It is unsurpassed In all tho essentials

a great metropolitan newspaper.
Specimen copies of any edition will be
sent free to nny one sending their address.

TERMS Dally, $3.00 per annum; $1.00

for four months; SO cents per month;
delivered by carriers for 0 cents per week
Sunday Edition, twenty-fou- r large, hand
somo pages 108 columns, elegantly 11

lustrated, $2.00 per annum; 5 cents per
copy. Dally nnd Sunday, $5.00 per nn- -

num; 50 cents per month.
WEEKLY' EDITION, 50 cents a year.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
Philadelphia

KHGUSON'S THEATRi:,F
T. J. FBIIQUSON, MANAOEIl.

NEW YEAR'S ATTRACTION
Matinee nnd Evening.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1st, '95
The Grandest Production of

Me I Tom's l Cabin

ever produced. See the Greatest
Living Topsy,

DAISIE MARKOE
See tho $100 Shetland Pony.
Seo tho $500 Siberian Bloodhounds.
See the $10,000 Band and Orchestra.

Notwithstanding the expensive company
tuo prices win not ue auvanceu.

Prices. 35, 35 and 50 Cts
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

MISCELLANEOUS.
nOU BALK. A highly tdueated parrot.
P Price 150. Address 1033 Cherry street.
Heading, 1 u. 11

Hale. At cost, new Backus water motor.FOil (S) horse power. Just from the
Apply at the 11erai.d office, North

juaiEct street, aueaauuouu, ra.
CI ALKSMAN WANT D to sell the Hapld
U uisn wssner 10 toe wauiesuiB ana retail
trade. Washes and dries Ihe dishes In two
minutes without wetting the Unrers. 175 a
week and all expense. Easy position; no
bard work; can make 1100 a week. Address

V. P. Harrison & Ue., Clerk Ho. 14, Colum
dub. unio.

NOTIC12. In the OrphansAUDITOR'S Hchuylklll eounty. In the matte'
ot the estate ot Margaret Harklns, late of thr
borougn or Hnenananan, in eaia county, uo
ceased. Not ice Is hereby given that the under.
signed, an auditor appointed oy said court
make distribution rf the funds In the bands
Peter Harklns. administrator of said estate.
and among the parties legally entitled thereto
will meet all the parties interested for the
purposes 01 his appointment at toe omco 01
M. M. Iluike. Ken . in Ihe borough of Shenan
dnah. In bald countv at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon or Saturday, January 5, lt95, when and
where all parties arenotfded to appear, ir be
forever debarred from coming In upon said
xuna,

MACllKNRT WlLIIEI.M.
Auditor.

November 21, 1891. dU.2t-2i.-

Hooks & Brown .

Presents for tho Old and tho Young.

Christmas Is almost litre. Have you mnde yourselectlon of gifts f

We have im endless variety of

Work Boxes.

Albums,
Iron Toys,
Toilet Cases,
Jewelry Boxes,

Px'icoo

Dolls,

Blocks,
Helluloid Novelties,
Magic Lantorns,
Novelties,

No. 4 North. Main

x

Our 21st Christmas Greeting to the Public,
all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

m ' cui
WLtJcLIlllK DcULU.

Closlne out some Ladles' nnd Children's nnts. down from 85a to B0o: French
Felts, down from 11.50 to 73c, and hats 1 8 off. Fedora Hats, tOn trimmed.
Velvet, 6O0 a yard up ; Plush, all colors, 35c a ynrd ; Velveteen, 20o a yard.

al a Sacrifice to or Spring

Infants' caps, S5c up; Infants' long coats, 75c up to (5.00. Christening dresses and a
full line of infants' wear. goods our specialty. Nun's Veils, 1.25 up.
Closing out a lot of Corsets, from tl down to from 6O0 down to 10c We will
not be undersold. Call and get prices.

'
Mrs. J. KELLY, The Milliner.

2(3 Soxxtli Stroot,

M. P. OONRY,
Monongnhela Whiskey, - 60c a qt.
Pure rye XX, - II a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - 11.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Cognao Brandy, - $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rnm, tl.50aqt.

Htock nnd Freeh Ale, Draught Porter and Weiner Beer,
llest brands of 6c Cigars and all kinds of Tempcranco Drinks.

GOODS

a specialty at

Berpeman&Co
i

POTTSVLLE, PA.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING !

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin
Weeks' Museum,

17 80VTH MAIN BTJtBEl,
Birds and animals ot all selections.

Taxidermist, Robert Murray,
Coldest ni Largest (lis: tl Beer, Free Lunch Dallj,

Free lunch every morning vnd evening.
JonN Whhks, Proprietor.
O. W. Davidson, Bartender.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

"OutchersD- -D and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender beef to be
found In Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh Groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

The STEAM REKOYATISG V'To'IiZ
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
Deers, porter ana ale constantly on if
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Fikst National Bank, ihiienandoau, Pa,, y
December 7, 160J. I

The annual election for thirteen (IS) direc-
tors to serve for the ensuing jear will be held
at ine nana on joiesaay, January s, irominn m till 1'J ftnlw.lr nnn

H. w Yost, Cashier,

Writing Paper,
Books,

Wheelbarrows,
Rocking Horses,
Stationery.

St., Shenandoah.

An n j n ;
Wishing

iill tfUUUiS IU HUM:
trimmed

Ribbons Make Room Stock!

Mourning
800;

J.
HJXa.xt.

whiskey,

VUENGLING'S

BAR

Street.

31 South Main St.

iLipStore

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and

Real Estato Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

"PROPERTY FOB BALE A bargain for a
JL cash purchasers. Two houses on West
Oak street. Ono of eight rooms and the other
six. Will be sold cheap. For further Infor-
mation apply to

M. J. LAWLOIt,
123 E. Centre street,

Reduction Sale.
For the next 30 days will sell all our ready.

trimmed HATS at cost and less. Children's
Cloaks, Caps and EJaclts &re all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our line of linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents Is tho finest and cheapest
In the town.

Our lSo grade " for Sic
" lo ' --..2 for )C.
" 25o " 2 for inc.
" ic " 2 for 55o.

New I'ncih Ml 1H

York, UQOil IIlllJlUDlV 0
29 'N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Rfin's nn who can taste oar candlesont' without a feeling of affec- -
ClUA Ciifl tlon for the young man

who brIn(g them They
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try It.

FEED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St,

A

ED. BRENNiN, . M$
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Hindsome Bar Fixtures,

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
JSOAJt IiUILDINQ,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.-- Pinnn Tuner,

PUsos and orgtns repMred. Orders left at
21 North Mkln Btreet, Bnenindoib, will reoelvi
prompt attention.

THEATRE : CAFE 1

Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Lltjuors, Cigars.

Costbllo & Cabsist, Proprietors.


